
DUFFY'SJpiM
Componod Principally of Raw B«efand

Duffy Pure M»ltWW*1It will Cttre
tho First StuKos of Consumption; Build up
tho Tissuo; Incrooao tho Stronyth; Add

Vitality and Life; Givo good Color to the

Faco; Form a healthy appetite; while M a

tonic and blood maker it has no rivaL

If your druggist does not keep it, send
ono dollar to tho Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.,
Roche*tor, N. Y, and they will sendyou a
bottle by express, charges prepaid.

THE DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.

Ceo. M. Snook & Co.

GEO.M.SNOOK
& CO.'S

LEADER!
Uiiluuiidrled Shirt ut

50c.
in undoubtedly the flncxt and beat made Shlrl

ever offered at the money. Try them.

Our "ltEUAHI.E" at

75c.
in warranto! to be fullym good ns most Shirt

usually retailed at ft U).

Tlic Celebrated S1I1BT at

$1.00
la the lu'kuowlo'jeej KINO OF S1IIKTS.

tei^Money cheerfully refundedif the above are not all whal
Is claimed for them. Wecourl
an examination and comparison.
Geo, i, Snook & Co,

SOLK AGENTS.
OTTNc«r SprluK and Summer uoodi opcncc
dully. my.'l

A. L. RICE & CO.
This week wo have made very extensivepurchases in our .Millinery Depart

luenl, and the exhibition or eliolcc
French Flowers and Indies' and .Misses
Straw Hats and Bonnets is enormous,

Such Flowers were never before shown
"perfect to nature." Mountain and Sea
.side Hats, Dress Shapes. New and correctstyles. All selected this week.
myi'l

PROCLAMATION!
* Office ok c. W. Seabriojit, )
Mayor op tiik Cur ok Wiieeli.no. !Wiikku.no,W. va., Mny 1888.j

lie it known that Wednesday, May :10. bcttci
cuown as Peroration Day, linn been declared i:

National Holiday, and set apart a.s a day on
which to do honor to the memory id the Na
thm's dead heroes, who fell in battle for oui
country.

1 do hereby request that the city offices !k
closed, and that our manufactures and bttidnesi
houses generally suspend business the obovt
limned day: also that flags be «Ii»»playe«l from
the I'ublic ituililin^.H and private residences as«

special mark of respect.
iny-M 0. W. .SKABUIflHT. Mayor.

l\)t Inteliigtwcer."
Oltlce: Noh. SS ami "7 Fourteenth .Street.

New AdvertiscMiiouts,
Card of Thanks.
Official Notice.D. F. Walking Club.
Artists' Materials.NicoH's Art Store.
I.lsfs Excelsior linking l'owder.
White .Mountain Freezers.Nesbitt Uro.

Itnit

Very <iuiu Teeth Only $10.Caldwell.
l'ro)H>Milh fur Convict Lal>or.
For Hunt and For Sale.Jauiea A. Henry.
For Cincinnati.Steamer Andes.
For Hale.one of the Fittest Residence* iu the

City.Null! & Ellln«liain.
oderleM Kxeavator.R. M. (illlelniiil.
Mayor's l'roulamatioti.Head of l»cal.

Sl'ECIAESALE! IMMENSE 1JAIKiAIXS.
A largo lino or Samplers bought or tlir

manufacturer, consisting of laidies'
Night Dresses.Chciiilses, Drawers, Skirts,
also 100 lino Infant Slips and Hobos matin
up lit lirsl-eluss stylo, at 50 pcrcont loss
than the regular price. Come early, as
they will lie sure to go fast. Also re*
reived a large line of tine Lace Curtains
at OS cents a pair and upwards, at

T1IE HON-TON.
WE have the only successful machine

and method of demagnetizing watcites
in West Virginia.

JACOB W. (JRUllIl, Jeweler,
Cor. Twelfth X Main Sts.

SPHINtJ and Summer Stock just received.thelargest and most complete
in the city, consisting of Suitings. I'aiitalooniiigsand Overcoatings, which will
be mntlo up in the latest of styles and at
the lowest reasonable prices. Firstclasswork and lit guaranteed. Out
(touts' Furnishing Department include}!
all tho Newest Novelties of the season.
Just received, »0 dozen more of our

popular While Shirts, re-enlorced both
front and back. They are the best 60c,
Shirt made. J^arge line of Fancy FlannelShirts Trout oOc. upwards.

C. IIESS \ SONS,
Xoh. 1fl®t & i:wa Market strfwt.

TliormumeUir ltct-orri.

Tho thermometer at Schnepf's drug
store, OjH?m House corner, yesterday,
registered as follows:

7 m. m 71 :i p. :n Kl
y u. inK"» 7 j». m 7J

1'J in ns \\ enthur.t'liniiKoiiblv.
Wcnttmr IiuliciitlonN.

Washington, 1>. Cm May29..1 a.m..
For West Virginia, Western Pennsylvaniaami Ohio, slightly cooler, followed
bv warmer, fair weather, preceded by
rain on the lakes, fresh to brisk northwesterlywinds, diminishing in force.

Itev. Mr. lliirultx'n Ylnit.
Rov. S. It. Ilarnitz, Western Secretary

of the Lutheran Home Missions, left for
the West by the B. A 0. limited last
night. A most cordial reception was

given him by his former parishioners
and friends Sunday, the Lutheran
church being filled and the Sunday
school fairlv excelling its usual large
numbers. >fr. Harnitz was quite touched
by tho kindly words of tho throngs who
attended the services and greatlv retoicedin the success of Bov. C. H. I>orndaserand tho prosperity of the work.

In th«i Circuit Court.
In Part I. of the Circuit Court (Judge

Jacob) yesterday, in tho matter of the
probate of the will of Marv Gafftiey, deceased,the Court declared that tho paperollered was not her last will and
testament nnd refused to order it probated,thus sustaining tho previous decisionof Clerk Hook.

In Part II. (Judge Boyd) in the easel
of the city against William Emblen, who
was fined in tho Police Court for loiteringin a house of ill fame, and appealed
to the Circuit Court, tho verdict heretoforerendered by a jurv in favor of Lmblenwas set aside and tho appeal dismissedas itnnrovidently awarded, the
fine assessed being too small to appeal
from.

mcaIi nuEvmm.
Matter* ofMinor Moment In and About the

City.
The public schools will close on DecorationDay.
Capital Risk this evening.Fair for

the Catholic Orphans' benefit.
The Grand this evening.Prof. N.

Wan! Fitzgerald's illustrated lecture.
Tex cent circus at the west end of the

Suspension bridge this afternoon and
evening.
Eight new Babcock lire extinguishers

have been received from Baltimore and
have been distributed among the differ*
ent hose and engine houses.
The gas main on Market street l>elow

Sixteenth is being laid on the west side,
and work progressed yesterday steadily
except while heavy niin was falling.
Wednesday being a legal holiday, the

I.0..I.0 will lm I'lauiul nn fllJlfc flflV. lilltl
persons having paper "falling due then
should make arrangement# accordingly.
Tub connection between the two street

car companies' tracks at Tenth and Main
streets is being completed and the brick
pavement there made some progress yesterday.
Tub Clements &Uussell ten-centshow,

which exhibits at the west end of the
suspension bridge this afternoon and
evening, is really a tine show far the
money. Indeed, many a higher priccd
show lias less artistic merit.
Tub Board of County Commissioners

held their monthly session as auditing
committees yesterday and went over the
hills for May. The Board meets in regularsession'next Monday, the first meetingof the new fiscal year.
On the evening (Friday) of the CommencementConcert at the Female College.there will be displayed specimens

of the skill in art of the pupils of Miss
Doddridge, such as painting, drawing,
decorated china, plaques, etc.
Cleuk IIook yesterday admitted to

record a deed made May 21 by James
1 Bodley and wife to William J. Bodlev,

in consideration of $1,:«X), for the east
half of lot 81 on the south side of Eighteenthstreet in East Wheeling; also one

deed of trust.
Col. Kkmpi.k's lecture at the Opera

House last niglrt drew a good sized
audience, and all were kept in a roar of
laughter, alternating with applause,
from beginning to end. The lecture was
oik! of the most enjoyable the Colonel
has ever delivered.
The annual meeting of the .State Board

' of Health has been called at Charles
ton on July JJ, by the President, 0. T.
Bichardson, of Charlestown, Jefferson
county. In addition to the annual electionof officers other business of an importantnature will come up.
Ikk Fisiikk and Alice Krydcr were

arraigned before .Squire Davis last night
on a warrant sworn out by the woman's
husband, on a charge of iflcgal cohabitation.Ftslier claimed to have been mar!ried to the woman at Washington, Pa.,
and the charge against her was changed
to bigamy.
A proposition will be presented at the

meeting of the Barnesville Camp Meet
ing Association on June 5, to sell the
camp grounds at Burr's Mills, and use
them as a summer resort. Some of the
level-headed Methodists are of the opin
ion that the good resulting from camp
meetings is very meager.

'

ABOUT JTOIiB.
Stranger* In the City and Wheeling Peojile

Abroad.
Will F. Henke, of Steubenville, was

in the city yesterday.
Miss Amanda Archer, of Wheeling, is

visiting the family of John Atwell, of
Bellairc.
County Clerk llook was suffering so

severely yesterday with rheumatism in
i his ami that he was not uble to be at his

office.
Hon. G. W. Atkinson, of this city, will

deliver the Memorial Day address at
Cameron, Marshall county, on Wednesday,May IK).
Rev. J. Henry is not, as was stated

Saturday in au article about the West
Liberty Normal .School Commencement,
a graduate of that school. He as an
alumnus of the Pennsylvania College, at
fSotlvKhiirir.

Mr. Louis Leper, formerly proprietor
of tho Daily I 'ulhUalt here, ami now
connected with n lending German paperof Pittsburgh, is in the city for a few
days, and is warmly greeted by his hundredsof friends. .'
The funeral of Miss Helena F. Ilandlantook place yesterday morning and

was largely attended. Rev. Father Mullencelebrated solemn requiem mass in
the church of the Immaculate Conception,and the interment was at Mt. Calvary.The floral offerings were profuse,
beautiful and appropriate.

Oucntioii of I.t'gnl lleniilcncc.
There has been somo correspondence

between the county poor authorities of
Zanesville and the clerk of the Board of
Commissioners here, as to Mrs. Louisa
J. Butler and her insane son. They
came here from Zanesville, resided here
about fourteen months and then went
back. The Zanesville authorities want
to ship them here to be maintained at
the public expense, but as tho West
Virginia law requires a residence in the
State of three years before one is en1titled to support as a pauper, the
authorities here object. Tho faniilv
made an odorous reputation while resfdeutsof Meriben's row, in Alley C.

Tho Amalgamation l'icnie.
The Amalgamated Association's annualreunion and picnic for this year

will bo held at Itock Point June I), and
promises to even surpass all past monstergatherings of thatorder. The Grand
Armv Band, of Allegheny, the Cathedral
Band, of Pittsburgh, the Grand Army
Band, of Youngstown, and the vKtnavilleCornet Band, of Wheeling, have
ucuu nixiutu IU IUI iiinu munii;. iiicmu1/.art Orchestra, of Pittsburgh, and the
Bailey Orchestra, of Youngstown, lmvo
been hired to play for those who wish to
donee. The following committees have
been oppointed:

First district, Thomns Marlow, Vice
President, and John D. G'arv, John C.
McCabe, Bernard Keeland and Charles
McDovitt.

.Second division, First district, JonathanDavis, Vice President, and .Samuel
Davis, D. M; Hughey, T. B. Morgan and
Peter Stein.
Second district, Dennis O'Leary, Vice

President, and Ed Gibbon, William II.
Kane anil Fred E. Morgan.
Sixth district, John Miskel, Vice President,and Patrick E. McVoy, J.S. Lambing,W. W. Geisler and John E. Harris.

In the Turin" Lengue.
The Amalgamated Association has

joined the American Protective League,
forwarding the following letter to the
New York headquarters:
"Dkak Sin.Herein lind New York

draft for $100, payable to your treasure r,
Chester Oriswolu. This is in payment
of our entrance fee as an organization to
your league. At the quarterly meeting
of our Board of Trustees, held May 6,
they decided to join. Hoping that much (goo'd will result therefrom, I am, yours
truly, Wm. Martin*, Secretary. j

The Andes Kxcurtlon Home.
The steamer Andes arrived here at 0

o'clock last evoning on her return from
her excursion trip to the Cincinnati
Musical Festival. Her excursionist* j
were all in good health and spirit* and '

r»'i>orted having had a most enjoyable J
time, both on the steamer and in Cin- j
cinnati. Capt. Charlio Muhlenmn.
Clerk Mart Noll and the other officers of [
the steamer, were constant in thoir attentions,and to them is due much of the .

pleasure of the trip. Kramer's musi- '

cians made acceptable music during the Jweek. J
Grkat amusement at tho Germania a

picnic, Decoration Day, May 30, new fair
grounds. e

w momsmces.
How theG. A. R. of the Vicinity

will Observe the 30th.
ORDERS FROM HEADQUARTERS
rin? Detail# l'or 1 ho Different C'cmetcricMfrom Holliday Post.The

Muyor Proclalmn a Holiday.
NotcH about l lie Day.

Mayor Seabright has issued a proclamation,which v ill meet with general
approval, calling for a suspension of
business for at least u part of the day tomorrow,while tho Memorial Day observancesare in progress.
At the request of the G. A. K. committeehaving in charge the arranging

ot the programme for tho memorial ex-

ercises to be held at tne west iront oi
the Public Building to-morrow afternoon,Mr. Frank Hennig lias consented
to assist in making the sorvlces interesting

and appropriate by reading that
beautiful poem, "Cover Them Over
with Beautiful Flowers." In his theatricaltraining Mr. Hennig has become n
finished elocutionist, and he will read
the poem well.
The following named comrades of J,

W. Holliday Post No. 12, G. A. R., have
been detailed to decorate the graves al
the various cemeteries, Mount Wood,
East Wheeling, Peninsula and the old
Catholic grave yard. The comrades livingsouth of the creel: are requested tc
take part with .Stephens Post, if they sc
desire. The detail for Mount Wood will
be in charge of Post Commander J. A
Faris; fortho Peninsula, the detail wil
be in charge of Senior Vice Commandei
II. J. Felbcr; for the Stone Church, the
detail will be in charge of Junior Vice
Commander William S. Meek. Comrade
11. J. Felbcr will make a detail from hit
squad to attend to East Wheeling cemeteryand the old Catholic grave yard,
The comrades are requested" to report al
headquarters promptly at 1) o'clock a.
in. on the morning of Memorial Day:
Mount Wood, Joseph A. Faris, Sam

uel Brubaker, George Berwinkle, WilliamH. Chapman. David B. Clark, Jamei
E. Dysen, Samuel P. Davis, B. B. Dove
tier, Alex. Detibaugh, JIugh Douglas
James M. Ephlin, 31. L. Etzler, Epl:
Ayres, W. L. Gilbreth, Andrew Gray
Andrew Grubb, Robert Hazlett, Kd. C
Ilarrv, William II. Howard, Hugh llaw
kins,*Robert Junkins, Sam. Krauss, Jas
M. Kirk, John J. Long, B. F. Malonc
Thayer Melvin, Louis Meder, Win. M
Morgan, John R. Marsh, J. D. McFad
den, D. B. Mcllwaiue, Dorrence Mc
Ginnes, Alex. McConnaha, John Och
George Rodenbaugh, Alex. Riddle
Charles T. Reed, Samuel Rosenleib, Al
bert Redman, Hugh Sterling, A. Stumpp
Charles 11. Senseny, Jacob Soles, Ibium
Saddler, Ruben It. Smith, Win, Turner
Daniel Usselton, Alex. S. Wiley.
Stone Church, William S. Meek, Gus

Bowers, John Laurel1, John L. Wise.
Peninsula, II. J. Kelber, W. S. Arm

strong, Matthew Bcnnct, Samuel It
Bingham, Richard Bowman, Jolir
Brady, Henry Bodie, Thomas Chambers
George B. Caldwell, Richard A. Cox
Edward Casson, Fred C'hort, P. B. Dob
bins, William Frank, Isaac A. Frey
Phil. S. Fletcher, John F. Fletcher, Ben
D. Gooding, John Holt, Henry B. Hub
bard, John W. ITarinison, Win. J. Ham
ilton, John llazlett, Charles Klaproth
Charles Kleivcs, OrlolT C. Miller, Join
McAdams, George McKown, Putrid
McMahan, William Ocher, George
Prager, J. M. Richards, William Rodenbach,George Roberts, John Reid, Wil
liam II. Sheib, August Sauere, Ferdi
nand Skeid, James 1). Stanton, J. A. J
Sheets, Benj. J. Spencer, James Scott
Oscar Seeley, R. S. Taylor, Robert Teas
dale, Joseph W. Webb, Patrick P
Welsh. K. w. wmesuuiu,.mines xoung
Gottleib Buss, G. L. Price, F. II. Crugo
S. W. Clark, L. II. Grabe, Williuu
Leach, Michael Miller, D. F. McKinley
By order Joseph A. Paris,

Post Commander.
C. T. Reed, Adjutant.
The orders from headquarters undei

which the Memorial Day services an
held will be read with interest. In re

sponse to a general request, they arc ap
pended:

the national order.
Headquarters 1Grand Army of the Hepuiilic, [

Minneapolis, Minn., April 1U, 1888. J
General Order*, No. 7.

May.'JO, 1888, will mark the twentieth
annual recurrence of Memorial Day; i

day set apart by the people of a renowec'
and perpetuated Union in remembrance
of those who, in life, offered all in dc
fence of the national integrity and
honor. Although originally instituted
by the Grand Army of the Kenublic, a*
a means of strengthening and preservingthe fraternal ties incident to otn
union of purpose and effort in a noble
cause, the beautiful ceremonial born o!
our comradeship lias been so widely
adopted by the loyal hearts of the land
that Memorial Day has become a great
national festival in which tender memoriesand patriotic purposes rule the
hour.
The spirit and customs of our ordei

impose upon all comrades the duty ol
participating in the public recognition
of the day. So far as practicable the
usual vocations will be suspended and
the occasion marked by some appropriateobservance. Though legalij a holidayin many Departments it is to be
jealously guarded from all appearance ol
merry making, and from all forms of
frivolous or undignified behavior, Let
it not be forgotten that our comrades
dead were earnest, manly men, who
voluntarily faced death "for a cause

worthy of the sacrifice.
Wherever practicable, posts are di

rtnHnn/1iliviiin wfiraliin ill linrlinu
011 the Sabbath precedingMemorial Day.
The clergy are invited to facilitate such
attendance and to so order the services
of tlio day as to promote general public
interest in the coming anniversary. Let
all known craves of the men who fought
for the Union, on land or sea, be marked
bv the pure blossoms of spring, which in
ofl tongues speak the language of gratitudeand love. Let the people be assembledfor special memorial services whero
eloquence and song shall unite to teach
and exemplify the duties and rewards of
patriotism; and so may "the better
angels of our nature" touching "the
tender chords of memory which stretch
from every battlefield and patriot grave
to every living heart and hearthstone all
over this broad land," so swell the chorus
of the Union that no discord shall ever
again inar its glorious harmonies.
By command of John P. Rba,

Commander-in-Chief.
Daniel Fish, Adjutant General.

west virginia state order.
headquarters

Department of West-Virginia,
Grand Army ok the Rbpuulic, f

Fairmont, May 4,1888. J
jenkiul oudkkm, no. 2.
Enclosed herewith will be found Gen>ralOrders. No. 7, from National Headjuartersrelative to Memorial Day, May
It is earnestly desired that all Posts

)f this Department observe this day as
s befitting the occasion. This is not the
lay for "sham battles" and frivolous
imusements; rather, in the solemn
vords of our Service Book, it is "the
estival of our dead." Let no grave of a
Union soldier be neglected, but strew
iach one with nature's choicest offerings
-beautiful flowers.
As far as possible, each Post should

lold a memorial service at soino convelientplace on Sunday, May 27. Arongementscan always be made with
he clergy and other patriotic citizens to
ssist in these exercises.
Post Chaplains will make report o! all

memorial exercises and services at ceuie-1

r """

tcrien to Rev. R. M. Wallace, DepartmentChaplain, Clarksburg, by June 10.
By coinu&nd of K. E. Flehi.no,

Department Commander.
Tuos. A. Mauuiby, A. A. G.

AT MAJtTl.YB FEHKt.
Memorial Serviced There.How the Dmy

Will bo Ob»ervod.
The observance of Memorial Day this

year at Martin's Ferry will be more impressiveand patriotic than has been the
usual custom iA that city. Following is
an outline of the programme for the
day:
Thitburn Pott, So. 72, Dfjtartment oj Ohio, 0. A. if.,
Martin't Ferry, 0.:

Genkuai. OKDKK NO. 1.
In obedience to general order from

national and department headquarters,
comrades an<l union soldiers are earnestlyrequested to meet at postheadquarters-Sabbathmorning at 10 o'clock,
May 27, 1888, and march to the M. E.
church for divine service.
Second.Also to meet at post headquartersat 8 a. in. May 30, 1888, to prepareto form procession so as to move

promptly at 9 o'clock, as per programme.
Comrade Fred Beymer is appointedchief marshal. Addresses by Comrades

J. S. Winters and others. A cordial invitationis extended to all. May .30, or
Memorial day, is a day set apart by the
people of a renewed and i>erpetuated
union in remembrance of those who in
life offered all in defense of the natioual
unity, integrity and honor. It is the
most suered of ull our state and national
holiduys. Let us lay aside all business,
sporting and merry making and observe
the day in a man her becoming patriots,In a spirit of reverence and decorum
unite in doing honor to the memory ol
"Our Dead Comrades." Let the grave
of no union soldier or suilor bo neglect>ed. Strew their graves with the sweet>est flowers. Let us express in deed the
noble words of our lamented Logan,
"To cherish tenderly the memory of oui
heroic dead, who made their breasts i
barrier between our country and hei
foes." By order of

D. K. Allen, Post Commander.
,T*\ivm \V Siii I'm a v. AiHutnnt.

THE DAI' AT BKIDOKPOKT.
IiuifIncNit to be (ienernlly Snapended.'Tin

Ci. A. !(.' Pinna.
At Bridgeport Memorial Day will b<

observed to-morrow Dy the citizens gen
orally and Branum Post No. 221, G. A

' U. Members of the post are requester
to meet in the post room at 8 o'clock a

m. Arrangements will then be made
for the sending of committees from the
post and the Ladies' Relief Corps' t<
the cemeteries to decorate the graves o

the fallen comrades. At 1 o'clock in tin
» afternoon the different Sunday schoolt

are requested to meet in the nost roon:
and accompany the G. A. It.-to Mrs
Harah's orcliartl. where the services o

» the day will be held. Prof. Duncan, o
» the Bridgeport schools, Kev.C. C. ilavs

of the Presbyterian Church, and other/
» will deliver addresses. Business gener

idly will be susi>ended.
MEMORIAL AT WEST LIBERTY.

Tho ServicoM Suuilny.I'rocrninnio for To
niorrou-'M Olmorvnuce.

Tn nlipilinnci) tn tronftral nrilertf of flu
Grand Army of the Republic, Com
mander John P. Rea, J. Mont. Curtii

[ Post No. 78, of West Liberty, met a

f
their hall at 10 a. in. on Sunday ant

.
marched in a body to the Presbyteriai
Church and listened to a sermon deliv
ered by Rev. Mr. Lowe. After tin

t morning Bervice the post again assem
bled in their hall at 2:30 p. in., and in
body marched to the M. K. Church
where the regular memorial sermon o
the day was delivered by Rev. J. II
Hess from the 11th chapter of Iicbrewi
and the latter clause of the 4th verse. I
was an eloquent sermon, ably delivered
very befitting the occasion, one that noi
only seemed to be of interest to the old

t veterans, but to all present. The younj,
and rising generation were taught as t(
their duty in keeping faithfully tin
trust handed down to thcin by tin
shedding of the blood of thousands
who "counted not their lives dear untc
them," but willingly offered them upon
the altar of their common country tc

r perpetuate tho trust guaranteed by the
blood of the Revolution.a free and an
undivided country.a christian country

It was a grand sermon, one long to bi
remembered.and if recruiting had beer
the order of tho day, a company could
have been formed ready to be mustered
into the servico in an hour under the
circumstances, as in '01 to '65.
This Post will observe Decoration

Day, tlfb 30tb,--by going in a body tc
Short Creek cemetery at 0 a. in., "anil
decorating the graves of soldiers there,
and part of tho Post will go to the Tent
.Meeting House cemetery and decorat(
some four or five comrades' graves; tlier
assemble at West Liberty at 1 p. m., and
in a body headed by the West Libertj
Cornet band, proceed to the cemeterj
and decorate all soldiers' graves, and at
2 p. m. return to Col. Curtis' hotel, and
listen to an oration to be delivered b>
Rev. Mr. Lowe, and addresses by others
A large crowd will be in town, and it if
right there should be, in view Of the
hnrdfdiing and losses in tho (rreat strut:-
gle of '01 and '05.

flov. I'lerjiont at Cliurcli.
The Pittsburgh Commercial Gazelle oi

yesterday in its repont of the memorial
services at Oakland M. E. church there
Sunday evening, says:
Ex-Gov. Pierj>oflt, the war Governor

of West Virginia, was introduced. He
devoted the larger part of his remarks to
the colored soldier. Referring to the
opposition manifested to receiving the
colored man into" the army he said:
"We were told that other Union soldiers
wouldn't stand it, hut wo answered,
'When they get a regiment of niggers
down there they will Be glad enough to
get behind them,' We were right, too,
for both sides acknowledged the manihood of the negro before the war was

over, and in many places in the South
they were offered their freedom if they
would take service in the Confederate
army."

Soil* of Vetornnii' Kncmupuient.
Several members of U. S. GrantCamp,

Sons of Veterans, will leave for Grafton
this morning to attend the Encampment
of the Division of West Virginia, which
convenes in that place to-day and will
remain in session two days. LieutenantsBaguley and Martin are the delegatesfrom this city. The former, it as

said, will be urged for the position of
Colonel of the Division to succeed Col.
Homeo II. Freer, the present incumbent,
in accordance with a resolution adopted
at the last regular meeting of the WheelingCamp. The Encampment will participatein the memorial exercises at the
Grafton National Cemetery to-morrow.

Club Might.
The regular "Club Night" assembly

at the wheeling Club last night waa

attended by about fifty ladies and gentlemen.This was a larger number than
had been expected, owing to the fact
that the weather was so threatening
during the early part of the evening.
Cards and dancing were, as usual, the
features of the evening, the music for
the latter being furnished by Killmyer,
and it was better than usual for the
reason that the Club has replaced the

Siano it first secured by a handsome and
ne toned baby grand.
In consequence of the continued rains,

the excursion which was to have been
given to-day by St. Matthew's Sunday
School has been postponed until Thursday,June 14. All tickets sold will be
good for that date, or persons wishing
to do so can have their money refunded
by returning their tickets to the parties
from whom they were purchased.
Bur the Aberdeen Linen Stationery,

octavo or commercial, ruled or plain, at
35 cents per box (1 quire and 1 pack), at

Stanto* & Davx.sport's.

DROWNING AT BRIDGEPORT.
A Swollen Stream Sweep* a boy away and

Drown* him.
A sad and distressing case of drowning

occurred near Bridgei>ort last evening
during the progress of the terribly severe

and heavy wind and rain storm thatprevailedbetween 5 and 0 o'clock. Before
the storm commenced a six-year-old son
of Joseph Taylor started out i! company
with two companions, who werr» *wo or
three years older than he, to look for
and drive home the cows belonging to
their parents. They went up the old
Cadiz pike, and when about half a mile
up the road the storm broko and they
took shelter under the chute at Brooks'
coal mine. Under this chute there runs
a small stream or run. This soon after
the rain commenced became swollen
till 11 reacueu uiu jirupuruuuo in a unu-

gerous mountain torrent. It roared with
a noise tbat drowned the frightened
cries of the boys, who by the sudden
rising of the run were made prisoners
under the ehuto. Suddenly the angry
torrent appeared to leap still higher and
the Taylor boy was swept from his feet
and whirled away from his frightened
companions. The current was so swift
that he was swept from their view almost
instantly.
As soon as the waters subsided sufficientlyto allow them to get out, theyhurried home and gave the alarm. A

narty was instantly organized to search
lor the body, there being few who had
any hope of his having been able to
save himself from the torrent by catchingany branch. Diligent search was
made all along the banks of the run
from the river to the chute, but 110 trace
could bo found. The body was evidently
whirled through a long culvert and into
tin- river. Late last night the back river
was seined by friends of the bereaved
family in the hope of recovering the remains.The stream is one of the quick[est to rise in this locality, and while it
soon subsides, while it is on a high it is
one of the most dangerous.

YESTEKDAV'S ST01U1S.
Tcrrlllc llnin aim Wind Storm* which do

Llttlo Dumngo.
Ycstordayaftcraoonabout 2 o'clock a

' terrific wind storm came from the west. It
fortunately did not last longand for that

? reason did little damage. It was followedl»v 11 ilr<»nchini? rain, nccomnanied bv
thunder and lightning and a little hail.
The hail was very light in the middle of
town, and heavier as it got southward.

3 One window was broken in the Fifth
I ward. The rain flooded several streets
5 where the volume of water was too
} great to lie carried off by the hewers.
f The tent of Clements & Kussell's ten

cent circus, pitched on the Islund ju6t
} south of the west approach to the sus1pension bridge, was somewhat sheltered

by its surroundings, but was so damaged' by the storm that it had to be taken
f down for repairs, and another storm
» coming ou, no show was given last night.
5 The second storm occurred between

5:30 and (1:30 p. m., and was in some
quarters more severe than the earlier
one. Shade and fruit trees and telegraphwires were broken or damaged,

. gardens almost ruined and the streets
again flooded.

» Last evening's heavy rain and hail
storm did considerable damage at Martin'sFerry. The grades and alleys on

3 the hillside wero badly washed out.
t Martin's addition was llooded until it
j looked like a small lake. The board
walk bnek of the Giove was broken and
pieces of it washed away by a swollen
stream. The stream that Hows through
a culvert in Clark's addition overflowed
its banks and washed the culvert, gravel
and all down on the crossing of the

[ Cleveland & Pittsburgh Railroad. The
6:10 train was delayed there for hours
uuu Uif nmiuuuuu

t on tlie siding. One of A. C. Branum's
deliver}' wagons, from Bridgeport, was

[ going up Hanover street, when the
ground gave way where plumbers had

r been at work, letting the wagon into a

J deep hole. Here is where the necessity
, and nicety of paved streets is made upj

parent.
FAVOKED SALOON KEEl'EKS.

Tliey Aro Allowed to Cujntiict IIiuIiiohh
» Illegally «| Day*.

> The annual liquor licenses in this city
expire and ought to bo renewed the
tiret Monday in May. Messrs. C. K.
Behler and Frank Ilealy yesterday paid
their annual license tax, having been
allowed to carry 011 business for twentyonedays without a license, while other
saloon keepers were compelled to pay
up and give bond May 7, or quit the
business. This discrimination has been
a subject of oulet remark for some time,

- and linally became a public scandal.
Yesterday Councilman Tracy learned of
the matter and threatened to taku vigorlouh action if something was not done to
richt the ininstice done other saloon
keepers. In the course of the afternoon
Mr. Beliler, and sometime later Mr.
Hcaly, called on Receiver Dunawayand
paid the stipulated sum.
An IxTBLLiaBNCBR reporter inquired

about the case at the Oity llall. He was
told that when the license year expired,
the Receiver had nutified City Clerk
Bowers and Clerk Bowers informed City
Sergeant Smith that the two meu namell
had not taken out licenses. Every dayafter May 7 that they sold a glass of li[ijuor or beer they violated the law and
it was the duty of the Sergeant to prosecutethem, et nothing was done untilthe matter got to be common Btreet
talk.
Some time ago Clerk Shanlev, of. the

Police and Fire Board, called the attentionof Capt Smith to the fact that
Messrs. Behler and Healev were selling
without u license. Nothing resulted
from this. Yesterday Clerk Shanley
called Deputy Sergeant Shorts' attention
to the matter, and told him it was his
duty to'arrest the offenders, unless they
paid up. It was not long after this that
they aid pay up, after having twentyonedays of grace after others in their
business had been compelled to put up
the money or shut up their places of
business.

Th« Stntfl Normal Institute.
To the Tmchert of our Public School*:
We would again emphasize the wonderfulopportunity given the teachers

by the State Normal Institute, at Morgantown,of enjoying facilities for professionaltraining under teachers of a
national reputation, as well as a delightfulsummer outing, and at such a very
slight cost. Its success is certain, as u

large patronage is already assured.
Superintendent Morgan pronounces it
"the best step in our State's educational
history." Superintendent Anderson,
of this city, will deliver a Friday "afternoonlecture, and Dr. Randolph is one
of tho lecturers of the evening lecture
course. Superintendent A. L. Purinton,
of Parkersburg, and Principals Leavitt
and Cummins and several other teachers
nf Mm uonm /»ifw will oHnml Tim Siuim.

tary writes that the Principals of all the
principal towns in the State arc going to
be membere of the Institute.
Wheeling teachcrs must send a strong

delegation. Her teachers are the peers
of thnsp nf nnv ritv and fthnnlil rvrv-

resented in this the most important educationalgathering of the State.

A New Watch Clab.
Messrs. I. O. Dillon & Co. are about to

organize another of their very popular
and successful watch clubs, contemplatingputting it in active operation about
the 10th of June. They desire that partieswishing to join the new club send in
their names before that date.

Fireworks, balloon ascension, dancing,illumination of grounds, and other
amusements at the Germania picnic,
now fair grounds, May 30.

Bask Ball Goods, Fishing Tackle,Lawn Tennis. Croquet and La Crosse at
DTANTON it DaVKNPOBT's.

11 CATHOLIC FESTIVAL.
Auspicious Opening of the
Knights of St. George Fair

IN CAPITAL RINK LAST NIGHT.

An Attractive Sccno there.The old

hall Traiix(brined Into a Fairy
Land.1Tho Opening Addrciw

by lit. Her. Bishop Knln.

The fair for the benefit of the orphans,
given under tho auspices of the Knights
of St. George in the Capital rink, opened
last evening. Tho rink presents a much
different appearance from its usual one.
It is arranged in a way which reflects
great credit on the skill and ingenuity
of tho various committees, and presents
to tho visitor who enters thfe door a

scene of gay beauty seldom surpassed.
At the far end, on the stage, was seated
the orchestra, making pleasing music,
and the front of the stago is occupied by
the ilower booth, bright with color and
laden with fragrant bloom. In tho middleof the hall a large round fancy booth
forms a fitting centre piece to an array
of attractive and vari-colored draperies
which almost cover the walls, and are
set off by evergreeu iu tasteful abundance.
Tho fair was formally opened by Right

Rev. Bishop Kain lu«t evening in a

{ilcasant informal address, exceedingly
elicitous and harmonious with the occasion.He was heartily applauded.
Tho fnir i« in imod hands, and this is

shown at a glance. Everything is nicely
and conveniently arranged, and the articlesfor sale presented in their most
attractive light. In the southwest corneris a popular department named in
honor of the famed Prince Gallitzin
"Nook Gallitzin." In this are included
the Gypsy camp, with its pretty tent, its
real grass plat, its evergreen bovvers ami
its richly costumed Gypsy queen, to say
nothing of the pretty pony; tho lisfi
pond where "you may catch a sucker or
a whale;" and a large booth for refreshments.It. is in charge of an able
committee, the ladies of which are Miss
Kate A. Wingerter, Mrs. Hugh Roberts,
Miss Glannon, Misses Mamie Welty,
Fannie Hughes, Kate McDonough, AmeliaEbbert, Mainiu Kavanaugh, Minn
Bosley, Mary A. O'Brien, Julia Farley.
Kate" Ilallisey, Clara Wingerter aud
Annie Stauver.
North of this on the west end is the

"St. George Booth," laden with fruits,
confections, creams and tempting but
innocent beverages. This table is presidedover by Mrs. N. Roister, Mrs.
John G. Hoffman, jr., Mrs. John P.
Campbell, Mrs. George Miller, Mrs.Tom
Marker and Mrs. McCanu, and Misses
Rose Miller, Nellie Brown, Nan Carroll,
Sue Roister, Joe Flading, Kate Bosley,
Minnie Breining, with Messrs. Frank
Roister, George lloke, J. Wier, Gannan
and O'Malley.
East of the Nook Gallitzin is that importantaffair, the restaurant, with its

complete kitchen and dining room. It
is in charge of Mrs. George Hook, Mrs.
John Trusohel, Mrs. F. Riester, Mrs.
Rawling.Mre.li Bentz, Mrs. B. Galligan,
Mrs. Ileiner, Mrs. James Divine, Mrs.
Cameron, Miss L. McGarrell, Misses S.
Matheson. Kate Murnliv. Miss Erb, Mrs.
McEntee, Misses Kate and Ella Sauvageot,Mrs. Max Beuter, Misses Nora and
Kate Fitzsimmons, and the Misses Fitzsimuionsand Miss McMahon, of Brooklyn,N. Y.
The (lower booth is in charge of Miss

Annie Hess, assisted by Miss Julia Flad-
ing, and by three pretty little flower
girls. Misses Itosaand Annie Hoffmann
and Birdie Shulz.
Just to the left of the stage as you en- J

ter, is the museum. This is a leading
feature, and no one ought to miss it. It
is in charge of Messrs. A. J. McGarrell,
Charles A. Wingerter, Joseph Nolte, K.
J. Donohoe, A. J. Stauver, D. Ilannun,
F. A. Woeber, P. Finuerty, George
Guthhart, G. F. Thoner and Henry
Ilt'ss. This museum is full of interest.
Adjoining it is the "Orphans' Booth,"

very attractively arranged, and presided
over by Mrs. Desmond, Misses Kose and
Mary Iladlieh, Misses Tillie Kline and
Jennie Silvey, Mrs. Jsesoline and Miss
Mary Klotz.
uiu juuuy WJUMI iu iIIC iuiuuiv »o nui>

conducted by Mrs. George Mathison,
Mrs. Christian Blum, Mrs. Clein lless,
Mrs. J. FiUsimmons, Mrs. S. Kuglen,
M is8 Annie Wingerter, Miss Kutie Steger,
Miss MeGarrell, Miss Kntie Hughes,
Miss Mnrv Hughes, Misses M. and Kate
Flood, Miss Amelia Lagarde, Miss Nora
Brown, Misses Annio Welty and Kate l

liowman, Mrs. S. McLean, Miss MaryHreining, Miss L. Cornbauer, Miss 1.
Donnelly, Miss Mary Wright and Miss
Kntie Wright. 1
One of the most prominent things in <

the hall is the "Wetzel County Delegation.".1"Youshake it up and see what
comes out." It is in charge of Messrs. i
Thomas Thoner and Frank A. Woeber.
This evening Mrs. Whitaker, Mrs. i

George B. Caldwell, Messrs. W. B. Day
and F. Diegmiller will king a quartette, i
and Mrs. Caldwell will sing a solo. <
Considerable additious will be made to
the attractions of the fair by this even-
ing, and wise people will go early in the I
week, before the show is impaired by
the sales. I

Prof. PlUfforalU at the Grand.
The Grand Opera House was well ,

tilled last night to hear the opening
series of lectures by Prof. Fitzgerald. The
entertainment throughout was of a high
order, and those who failed to bo present
hist evening missed a rare treat. To-
night no gives an entire change of pro-
gramme representing his complete "Tour
of Kypt and the Mediterranean." No
one should fail to see theso splendid
pictures of travel and art. The admis-
sion is only 25 cents. Gallery 10 cents.

llridgeport.
Miss Kate .Tudkins returned home to

Cincinnati last evening. ,

Messrs. A. B. and W. H. Tallman re-
turned home yesterday from a three
weeks' visit through the West.
Rev. J. H. Rogers preached a very annriatememorial sermon to the G. A.

inday morning, in the M. E. church. 1

The commencement exercises of the
high school graduates for 1888 will be
held in Heimein's rink, in Kirkwood,
Thursday evening. The graduating J

.class is considerably larger than last (
year, l>eing ten in number. The gradu- (
ates are Messrs. John Kuhn, Maywood (
Forsythe, Frank Davis, Oscar Hinerman,Emmett Tuttle, Harry Cooke, <
Misses Mamie Robinson, Annie Clark, jMary Baggs and Kate Clayland. Charles
lleinlein, Esq., will deliver the opening 1
address to the class. Meister's orches- jtra will furnish tho music. J

« *i
VIJ >ur *i,

And the old folks laugh when they find jthat the pleasant California liquid fruit J
remedy, Syrup of Figs. is more easily ;
taken, and more beneficial'in its action \than bitter, nauseous medicines. It
strengthens the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach,and Bowels, while it arouses them
to a healthy activity. Sold by Logan & |
Co., Anton P. Hess, R. B. Burt and C. «

Menkemiller. At Bellaire by M. N. 2Mercer. r

Another large lot of Wetxel, Boone, JCrockett, Carson, placed in our 60 cent «j
section. By mail 72 cents.

Stanton & Davenport. {
' » g

Trottinq race, wheelbarrow race, leap 'j

year race, base bull between the Sham* Jrock and Riversides at Germania picnio, 2
new fair grounds, May 30. «

Triumphant Bonos, Gospel Hymns t
No. ft, Kpworth Hymnal, Gospel Choir, «

by the doren or single copy, at*
Stanton & Davenport's, j

PROTECT 01

The machinery of the la\

speedily or too vigorously ag
tion of the things we eat. Bo
of the people demand protect!

There is no article of food
adulterated than the lower grc

Thpsfi hakine powders
introduced into the system i

seiious disorders of the kidne;
or lime phosphates and sulplic
physicians as deleterious in tl

certain physical conditions.
For raising bread, biscuit

best and purest baking powde
The absolute purity of

makes it -pre-eminently the

leavening agent known. Con

phate or other impurity, it le:
duum in the food, and its use

bread, biscuit and cake, that
wholesome whether hot or col

ing power has been determine
by official authority, and all

hygiene commend it for its st<

The sale of adulterated ba
hibited by statute in several
interests of the public healt
misdemeanor every where, am

rigidly enforced.

STATE NORMAL INSTITUTE^
Comniciiclns Jlomliiy, Jimo 18

K. M. TURNER, A.M.. LL. P.. I'ralilcllt W. \
II. B. PUK1NTON. A. M.. LL. I).. Vlre ITwIiioi
JOHN I. IIAUVKV. A. M.. (Dnlvonlly of Rlcl
J. W. HARTIGAN, M. D., (Ucllcmc Mcdlcnl C

and Botany.
NACY McGEH WATERS, A. II., Sup't Morgan

matlcs.
KDW. H. ELLIOTT, A. B.. (W. Va. Unlvemity,
W. L. WKBH, c. E.. (Cornell Univoraity,) liwti
>1118. M. STEVENS HART, Principal School o

cutlon and Otntorv.
MISS SUSAN 1\ POLLOCK, Principal Kinder

in Kindergarten, and Lecturer «n Kindergarten M
All these Instructor* will be present duriug tl

Open to lK)th hvxck. Advuntages never la-fore
French or German in twenty lesson*, hy the natui
CnivcndtlcHof Ooettingcn and Heidell»erg, (ierini
tlon In Klndcroarten work. Cbnnea In Drawing
ilucted weekly by eminent educators, and au even
Location a delightful hummer resort.

Expenses for boarding, room-rei
weeks.Twenty Dollars ($20.00.)

For catalogue explaning fully the design of th

Skcrktauv Sta
WTBy order of State Superintendent Morgan

required to attend a County Institute.
The Baltimore tfc Ohio Railroad ban given the

ill persona attending the Institute.
imri'i) vimru

'

nil .mi lUiiio.

Jtago of the Water itml Movement* of tlie
llOUtM.

The C. W. Batchelor for Pittsburgh at
J o'clock nnd the Courier for Parkersjurgat 11 o'clock are this morning's
packets.
The Elaine passed down at p. m. on

ner return to Parkersburg from her
usual weekly trip to Pittsburgh. She
bad a good paying trip this time.
The Katie Stockdale is due down at

in early hour this morning in the Pittsburgh-Cincinnatitrade, and the Fashion
n the same trade is duo up. The boats
jsually pass here about the same time.
The river commenced to rise slowly

yesterday and at dusk hist evening there
ivas a depth in the channel of 7 feet (>
inches. A further rise mny be looked
for as a result of the heavy rains of the
past forty-eight hours.
The Andes is this afternoon's regular

packet from here to Cincinnati. Her
iiour of departure is o'clock. The
\ndes is ablv officered and her acconi-

modations, both for passengers and shippers.are equal to the best to bo found
jn the river.

Syrup of Fig*
s nature's own true laxative. It is the
most easily taken, and the most effective
remedy known to cleanso the system
svhen bilious or costive; to dispel heiuliclies,colds and fevers; to cure habitual
constipation, indigestion, piles, etc.
Manufactured only by the California
Fig Svrup Company. San Francisco, Cal.
Sold by Logan & Co., Anton P. liess,
It. B. Burt and C. Menkemiller. At
Bellaire by M. N. Mercer.

FINANCE AND TKAD&
rho Feature* of the Money and Stock Mfir*

ketN.
The Mock market waa active and weak In the

forenoon today, but recovered somewhat later.
i>eing quiet to dull. Thoro wax continued
weaknewi in Mhwouri I'aclllc, tho tnuin factor
in kccpinit the market quiet. There wo* a fruah
Irlve agalm>t the moot thin morning, ami tho
irailerx finding no jtupport in It. jumped on it,
ind iU price wan broken :» per cent. The movementextended to other Htock», and Rending benuieweak, though It* Ion. whm miimII ill comparisonwith Miiwourl I'acllir. Tho other Qould
properties were weak and fevorilh, hut never be

Hiiicprominent. Other fractional loiwen were
inatalncd In the flint hour, but the intercut centeredin Missouri I'aclllc and Kcading. The
tvcakncM disappeared aftur the tint hour. howjver,and moat of the lone* in tho general lint
irere recovered, after which the market became
rcrydull. The market cloned quiet ana weak,
fcnentlly at Hoinethlng under tho owning tl«area,Everything in lower, and MlMouri I'aclllc
loat 2V.. Hock li«laiid 'J%, Heading 1^, Kaunas
b Texan \%, Fort Worthy Denver 1 each.
Hallroad bonds were dull: sales Sl,l7.*i,000.
(ioverument and State bonds were dull and

itcady.
BONDa.CI<OHKI> BID.

0. S. 4a reg 32%|U. 8.4Kb reg 107
u. a. 4a coupon.I27?>|u. m. ah coupon^ .ioo;*

stock quotation*.cuhcd bid.
Idarna Express 1JW Northern Pacific.... 22X
American ExprcsaJO1.* do preferred v.*}'.
Canada Southern... Chicago A N. W..^_107jJ
Antral Pacific - so do preferred .H'l
Jheaajxrakc AOhlo.. :}i Now York Central...!U5%
do firat preferred. Ohio A Mlaalaalppi. 19
doaeconda ..... '-/% do preferred - SO

J., t\, C. it 1 46 Pacific Mall 32K
Jenver & H. G .. 17 Pittsburgh .. Witt
irie ~.... Heading .... .

do preferred W) St. L. A 8. P 28
tort Wayne ~1M^ do preferred. 65W
(ansa* A Texan 11:, do tlrht preferred.111'..
.Ako Krle A WeaU. 14ft C. M. A «t. Paul... .

do preferred . <:»}-» do preferred .lUhl.
!ake Shore . 9ok Texaa A Par tic P.*%
jouliTille A Nub.. W/, Union Pacific .'a),
j.. N. A. A C 31 United Stated Ex... 70
Memphis A Cbsi 65 W., St. L. A P ... 12^
Michigan Central... 77U do preferred . 24
tflaaourl Pacific 70* We1la-Fargo Ex 133
fa*h. A Chat 75 Weatcrn Union...... 74H
few Jersey Central 82

llreadatuflh and ProTlalons.
New York, May 28..Flonr, recelpu 23,W6
ackares; exports none; market firm; sales
9.000 barrels. Wheat, recelpu HO,150 buahela:
xporta 1N.UU0 buahela; aalea J,912,000 buahela of
uturea and 281,000 buahela of spot; options an-
ettled and feverish: No. 2 spring9lKc; ungradeded 52Ua59«-fic; No. 2 ml May closingt 93V; June K^W^c, cloalng at Vtyfl; July t
'IJ^aSArJic, cloalng at 9l}<c; Auguat 9UM6&C. llosing at 94c; September UtJ^aX.Vjo, closing at
4>is; December VfyQMfr, cloalng Ht 9»34c;Jorn, receipts c.fioo buahela; exports 15,*79 bush- ,la; sales Mo.ooo buahela of futures and 88.000 ,mahela of apot; option* ati-ady; ungraded 62!y* 1

.ij^c: No. 2 May &ma65c, rioting at »>4tfc; Juno2J4a63c, cloalng at ftAic: July 61%a62Ko, cloalngt «2J4e; Auguat 62>*afi2"is. sloalng at <L%c;eptember O2J40. Stooka of grain In store Slay6: Wheat, 1,.>I8,9G6 buahela; corn, .VW.000 buahla;oata, 575,000buahela; rye, 9,200 buahela; bar*
BT, 9,000buahaola; malt, 300,100 buahela. Oat», re*
eipts buahela; aalea 85,000 buahela ,
area and 196,000 buahela of apot; i- ; ''.LI!
nixed weatcrn S*a40c; wh to do _.,£ *''"J1, jl.it» dull, entire. .». V. "SKlShiptlona I5a25 »" . T Kto firm at ltfkc. t

l(,w*'r *'"l >c« active; »7 ..tUtfCOoj Juoo 13.C0c; July 12.30al.ViOc, a

[Ill BREAD.

v cannot be put at work too
ainst the wholesale adultersth

the health and the pockets
on.

in generaluse more wickedly
ides of baking powder,
contain either lime, which,
n too free quantities, causes
ys; alum, a corrosive poison,
ites, which are condemned by
leir effect when taken under

or other food only the very
r should be employed,
the Royal Baking Powder
most useful and wholesome
fnininn- tia limn n1"«.

"V uiiu, uiiuu, JH10Saves
no alkaline or acid resiinsures

pure, light and sweet
are perfectly digestible and
Id, fresh or stale. Its leavend
the highest whenever tested

chemists and writers on food
>rling qualities.
king powders lias been prolocalities.

It will be in the
h when their sale is made a

1 the penalties of the law are

WEST VIRGINIA ONIYI®
i, and Continuing Four Weeks.
'a. University. Instructor iu 1'cdajiocy.
it W. Va. University, Instructor in 1'sychologv.
hinond.) Iniltruetor in French utul ticrtnan.
oIIckc,) Instructor iu 1'hytiology utul llyiitof,
town Schools, Instructor in Kugllsh utul M»thc

Instructor In Lntlu ami Greek.
ructor in Drawing.
f Oratory. Washington, D. C., Instructor iu Ek>Kiirten

Institute, Washington, D. C., Itu trueMr
lethods.
ic ontiro session of the Institute.
offered in West Virginia. Facility Iti niAat
al method, under un Instructor cdueaUd a; ilr
my. Course iu Elocution and Oratory. ImtrocandItotany. Model Teacher*' Institute! »<t.dugcourse of lectures by distinguished itctuita

r»t, and tultlon-for tho ontiro four

o Institute, and the scope of the work, ad<lrcu
EDW. S. ELLIOTT,

t£ Normal Institute, Moiioantown, w. \'x.
ll'UCIIUIK tVIIU illtl'HU lllln lltontutv uu>

reduced rate of two cents per mile l»oth waysto
in yl- in.n-jri

September 11.:MulI.-10: October ll.00all.10c; S<»vember10.75niu.uuc; December IU.T&hIO.'.i.'m:; Janmiry10.80c: February ami March lO.'JOe. Swar
Arm: rellned IIrm at oke; extra C&%a&%e; wlilic
extra C yellow?* >Vltia&%c; off A <'«£ Mi<
mould A <c; standard Afi^c; oonfectloncrk* A
licut loaf and crushed he; powdered 7c; gran
ulated G%c; cubes 7c. Molasses dull; .'<» li»t
aft:. IMcu steady but quiet. Tallow steady at i<\
Koslu iiuiet at SI aoal St. Turpentine lull at
Wrx/Xi\ Kggsllrin; western 15MalCc; l'ork»|ulct;
mess 814 (Wall &(> old; §1 " 2*ml;i AO new; cut incut*
quiet. Lard dull and lower; western stenm M«t
8.CCa8.75c; May 8.00c; June 8.01c; JulyKoam.iWf.
August 8.ttla8.70c; September 8,Gfla8.7ue; Oct"
berH.OCc; city steam 8,20c. Uuttcr heavy «u*l
lower: western 14a20c. Cheese dull aud ucak.
Chicago, Mar28.-Tho wheatmarketwas rather

tame ami steady to-day. Corn moderately active;
Oats dull. Provisions qulel with little dolti*
Flour dull and unchanged. Wheat, cash No.

spring85}<^8.V^u; So. a red 811c; June
closing at 8!%c; July 85%aS7%c, closing at f.V'v.
August 85%o87J<c, Closlugat 8o%e; December »7a
88%c, closing at 87-%e. Corn, cash No. a, WJir;

May closing at Me; June MV-'"'.
closing at W?ic; July M)£a.\VH<\ closing atMjf;
August W^a&.Vke, closing at We. Outs, rash .Ni».
a. 'MXc; May 80j%a:i7c, closing at .iftjie; June :tP,
uKS%e, closing at x't jy, July cMm;
at aake; August28)o&%c, flowing at >/.« llyc,
No. a. usatelio. ltarley, No. J, ti'Je. FfaxM-«d.
No. 1. 81 :tl. Prime timothy seed, 82 '£>. Mcm
pork. cash 811 00: June 813 »jul4 05, cloning at
$1402K; July fM (Wall l.r», closlugat 81110; August811 lOal l a3, closing at 814 'JO. Urd, rath
8.4a^aM.4.'«r June 8.37%a8.l.'>c, closing at sUTc:
July 8.42ka8.fi0e, closing at 8.47J$e; August
8.fta%c, closing at 8.&0c. liacou, abort rit>s
Hlioiilftxra a.OOuii.^W*. tdinrt clear SJOa.'U'iC. Willi-
ky$l i'J. liutter demoralized; crcAtncry ljaltt;
dairy llalSc. Kkkh, firm at 13al8j<jC.

PlIILADKLNIU. I'A., May 28..Flour quiet l>ut
steady: Ohio, Indiana, Ht. Ix»uis and »<>uthirs
Illinois dear SI 'Jiul It); straight il kul winterpatent SI "'«'» 20. Wheat <luil Inn mmmIj
No. 2 reil May iwj:ja'jy<i; June Jul)"-"4
!H^o; Auinwt wfJSaiMe. Coru,t*|Mit Hteailv and
in moderate demand; futures neglected und
nominal; No. 2 hluh mixed fdj^e; No. 2udxtri
May G3aiUo; June (WaCIo; July ttla&lc; Au»jti*i
WJiaMJtfe. upot ftteady; Ko/j mixed <u'/
reieeted white I0e; ungnided wliltw PV; N».3
white 12c; No. 2 white 4:»iSe; future* quiet: No.
2 white Mny43a43kc; Juue 49>ie: July
August :We. Provisions firm. Mess pork Slow,
do prime new incaa II I 50; do family sin Wtol" w.

Ilamw, smoked 11 Gallic. bird nrm; relit*!
8.75ul».25c; Hteam 8.75a8.80c. flutter dull
lower; creamery extra luo20e; western lutt
Kggs quiet and steady; tlrst* lGalCj«c. Chw*
dull and cany; Ohio llata Mj^jii9e.
Cincinnati, 0., May 28..Flour rinu; fauilli

ftfOttl (jo; fancy £1 iL'ml50. Wiuwi dull an!
heavy; No. 2 red UAc; receipts ;v,(«jo hunlu-l*.
shipment* iVJO bushels. Corn Ikuvv and dn*»j'
ing; No.2 mixed 58c. Oat* dull; No. 2 inixt'.
8ti%c. Hve flow; No. 2, We. l\irk dull »i

bl-HUlJ. Lard nominal m 8.UK*. Hulk meat*
quiet; short rib* 7.87J4c. Uwon easy; *li»"
elear 0.1 .V. Whisky quiet at si la. llutter
easy; fancy creamery 24a2r>e; dairy 1>. Lit'
need oil steady at ftfo/rfc. Sugar in fair deinau'l
hard rellned fa7%c: New Orleans 'wi.V,r. to"
steady at Halftc. C'heew firip ; prime to claw
Ohio Mat OaOjfcc.
Baltimore, Mo.. May 28.-Wheat, wrtlern

inlet and steady; No. 2winter rcdaift OlaW'.f
Juno UIJiaiM/^!; July vifci: August w'»»
ViMc. Corn. W'jaterndull but ilrm: mlxniM"
C-J»5iG-.a4<", J one ciJSatte: July <->**
llrui HHd higher; western white 4ial« / "

mixed 40ullfte. Kye dull «Ud ttQ »l ,,*'r

I'rovirdoun quiet but Ilrm. Mens pork il *>.

Toledo, Mar 28..'Wheat active aud Ir.wrf.
cash UIHc: Juno 92)4c; July Vic; December .<

Corn active and easier; eaj.li 67c; Augua*. ."yData,steady; cash :<&§4c; August Clover
seed steady; May $4 W. Oetohcr *»&».

Live Stock. |
CniCAOO, May28..<Cattle-Kccdftt ht&Jbf*J:shipment* 4.000 head; market »t«ady «n<! « "

higher; stoera &| 00a'*05; Blockers ami
tJ VOut 15; cow*, bulla and tnlxwl fl 7jii*
lloga.Itecelpta 115.000 head; shipment*'v />?*'
market alow and 10c lower: mixed *.. >»' "

heavy $5 4Nl5 70; light |.'» 'JUa.'. 50; skip- W **

Bheep.Receipt* a.000 howl; shipment* l,w"
heau; market dull un<l '# lower un'ivo
western shorn H 00a& "ju;. Texan* »l «< '*
lambs jier head 00e to w.
Xaht Liueuty, Pa., May Sfc-GHtle-IU^i!'1*1.02C head: shipment* ixt head; market fair at

last week's price*. Hop.Kecelptaihipmenta 3,3U0 head; market »low; l'bll*|i«'phfas |5 85*5 tfl; mixed |5 70a5M); Vorkcr* w
*5 70; common to fair J-'i t'JiK 50. .-larp-Kc
wipta 5.G0U head; ahipmerita 4,"oo head. nmrkctdemoralized and oOc oil' from hut week *

opening prices.
Cincinnati,0., May'A-Ifogi easier; comnon

and llghtfl '.55*5 50; packing ami hotelier* i *

bead mx'1,,U 3,4i!U tlll'u,CIiU

Petroleum.
New York, May 28..Petroleum cU^c-',

Consolidated Exchange opening at * j*4c; hlK.'<e«l
WJic; lowest »5c; cIommI *t *'<¥.< m..< k Kx-
change opening at ffijttc; hlghcsi n*; low ast v*-.
iosed at 86%c; sales e.M.UJU ba'-rcli.
Oil City. I'a.. May ai.-oiH-ned nt v>;

iIl'Iiii.! lnu««t.vV' .i..' > .i ».i>

Ul.tiUU barruls; clearance* I./TG.im) barrel*, run*
il.uTtH lmrri'ln, *hl|.m.cnu 83.004 barrel*; tUrttff
14,283 barrel*.
PlTTiBDIOH, Pa., May M.-PetJOlcum Jul': 1

ipcned at KVJ^c; cloned at NV;^, blghut »'»' 1
oweat WJvc.
Titcbville, Pa., May 3,.-Opened «t «?." jblgbeat &>%c; lowest closed «t </
PlIILADEU'lIU, II. M« v Ji, . i'rtroleoo
tetdyatra^ lA" *"

Dry floods.
Sr.* York. May "A.The market H

ull of buyer* from all direction*. ottun e ^
cere In good Inquiry. There were <*!< J
**es fruit of the loom tblrty-alx Incbe* bio*"hlrtlng*.ami bugo dealing* In Lun*dn u* I
toueaud Hoik;. Woolengood* vtryduu.


